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1. Quote the sentence which-indicatesthat "students in Finland speak more than two
languages
2. The USA started maRlngscJ'ool years longer by two ways. Write them down.
3. What do the underlined word" ~.;J-:ta ~ (.p JJ)- .;:.il"referto?
4.Whatdoes the undernnedwordmean"~1 Ji.~~."....,.•hJl:.ii ;~ ~ ~ ~ (.pOJ':'- ":;':1""
!5. Quote the sentence which indicates that the school year in the USA and the UKwas shorter
than in Jordan.
6. Quote the sentence 'N'hichshows that Jordanian students attend school for more than 187 days.
7. Write down the sentence which shows ..the number of the days of the school year in both Japan
and South Korea"

In Finland, however, students are usually given less than h.1l1fan hour of homework oer
~nd they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other Ideveloped
~. Despite this, they achieve top marks In subjects like Maths and Science. In
addition, most students also speak at least two, and often !tl.ree, languages ~uentt\J The
1C0ntradlctor~ views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days is not
the only factor In determining whether students will succeed at school or not.
Question Number One (20 points)
A.

This was because It was found that secondary school students In the USA and the UK
were spending the least time at school, with an average school year of 187 days. The
typical Jordanian school year is langer than this. However, none. of these are nearly as
long as the school year in countries like \Japan and South Korea. South Koreans attend
school for 2.20days per year, and in JlIpaQ, the school year numbers 243 days.

According to a study by the orqarusatlon for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD), students in Japan, lndonesla and South korea spend the most time studying in
the world. They want to learn as much as they can to ensure excellent exam grades. They
go to school for about nine hours, althOugh this includ'es bptional after-school kumonl and
activities. They also spend about tl}ree hours on homework every day, .l!!!!!El!. is three
Urnes as much as many other coyntries. Their high ~cademid achievements do suggest
that the longer you study, the better you do in final exams.

Read the following text carefully, then in-your ANSWERBOOKlET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based qn the text.
A few years ago, as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years
longer by adding up to ten extra days-to the scnooi year or by maklng each school day
longer by half an hour.
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C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (4
points)

'VA'I'; \II ~ .,r.:J1 iI.o.ISJJ ~ I ..;~ ~III.J f..o.Aw." Ii <'4JliJ I J.o;:!rJ I J,oSI
1. Mr. Ahmad is a very and hard·working teacher. (conscience)
2. Two letters of reference are in my application form. (enclose)
3. The boy wasn't really /. about doing his homework last night. (enthusiasm)
4. BUalisworldng as an accountant for a local company to gain work experience.
(Internship)

1.The police are investigating to dlscoyer who killed the old man.
Replace the underlined verb wlthrthe suitable phrasal verb •

......... 1;,.0 ..,.s)" J...o, h> """" ."s.ill J.o.;.JI J........., I
2. If you need something, you can speak to stewards and stewardesses onboard.
Replace the underlined word with the .correct gender-neutral words .

.~I ~ ..:.LcJ.S., h> ~ ~I <W5.J1J.........,I

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (3 points)
J.:i.;;' ~ yl~1 ..,..oS!. ~ ~jJl .JI;....JI ~ """"I ,,; <'4JliJl cu......:,..J1VA'J,)I

."-!l:>:~II

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (8 points) .

•..., c::l:i:.i 1.0.0 ,...;sl .:.LoJ.S .!JUiI ......... lJ.oJl el"AJ I ~ ., ....... I..AJI q".w I ....,.1
secure, come up with, drop, a head for. minority

1.There was a small who opposed, the decision.
2. I had realized that the course wasn't going well, so I decided to it.
3. Most people are looking for and rewarding jobs.
4. Traffic in Amman is getting worse and worse. They need to a plan to
solve the problem.

3. Where is the nest?
4.What does the underlined word "tender" suggest?

2. Who or what is in the nest? ~

,/
/

J
_..)

/

B. literature spot:
Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the
questions that follow:

:.".w o,I'iJl cu:.....\.1 I v.r._i pj .""~ "..c.:.1 OJ> Ji;>o~ v.o "-'liJI ".I:>.w \.IIi",tl
The cornfield stretched a tender green
To right and left beside my walks;
I knew!!!. had a nest unseen
Somewhere among the million stalks.
1. What does the underlined word "he" refer to?



C.Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:vl;<illl JI"....I t.J<- ':'l'1i-~' ~I 0",).'

Rami is very intelligent; because of that, he always stands out his colleagues.
What is the function of using "because of that" in the above sentence?
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1.They say that fish is good for the brain.
Fish_-:---;-;-;:- ;--_~
2. You shouldn't worry so much.
IfI ~---------
3. The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.
The least I
4. My father regrets leaving school at an-early age. #

My father wishes I .• •

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLEJ.

oj I.oJ.SJ 1J,o.a.w..I, ,.:.J 1.0.11 f.,.J1VI> l:>"..;.JI J.o:.: i.n..........li ~ I J.o.Si, ......1.0.1I ..AiI,."J 1 l".iI
-o«1,.;~I (HI ""'" I

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWERBOOKLET.

.~6,)lI;;.9>."..3 ~I, .w ~I ~ ~ ~I u,PJ":"";'" i\,PWIJ.o.<JIJo51
1.There are more people living in cities than in villages.
There aren't .
2. can you translate this sentence for me into Arabic. please?
Do you mind ?
3. Shadi he lost in the first round because hadidn't prepare well for the contest.
If... , .
4. The parliament has adopted new acts of computer crimes.
New acts of computer crimes...................................................... . /

Question Number Three (12 point)
A. Correct the verb between brackets. 0"1";'11U>! Jo.&IIl?""
1.We will have a tour next month unless it (snow)
2. A new bridge has recently in Amman. (establish)
3. Khaled is not good at chess. He wishes he smarter! (ge) J
4. If only I English better when I was younger. (learn)
5. Do you mind me in the homework? (help)



3. Imagine you work for a travel company that specialises in package holidays in Jordan. Rrst,
design your paCkage-holiday,which should include a variety of locations. Make notes

u..JWI. u.<:_,..,J1 .l:ri ~ io.o.lS 120 ,""..,Ai ,w.J1 e.,...,.. ..,..si
1. Write a four-paragraph report on the education system in Jordan,Jnclude information about
school starting and leaving ages, grades, school subjects, bours and further education."_..Jl, u"'_'l, '.J"oWl ~J •<;;'_,...J' ."", ~ .:."'_,J..o .,....z. (JJ~'iI,) ~ ,ua; ~ ':".}i ... ~, '" JI~""'"~, u..,.,.. ~l-_' .~t:~1
2. You are gorng to write a guic!'efor students who will start GraCie12 next year. Make sure you tell
them what they should do to be successful. and what it would be a good idea for them to do. Add
any useful advice you can think of.
'foIl ..., •.:-.uw4 .......()....,.l. r'"~1'" ..s.Il 'fJW\ f".aJI. .) 12..wlI "'I .....~I ..,.:tJoll J>L> ..,.,., ffo

•.4l.;lo>' "IU'-; '.I;Lo ;~,;.:.. "I .......,.ti .....f1;ill t+l ''o>ll

C. FREEWRITING ( 7 points) ~I .w..;~1
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONEof the following:

•

B· GUIDEDWRITlNG:( 4 points)
Read the information and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write two
sentences .iIbWIl the benefits of tablets inside the class room. Use the
appropriate linking words such as: and, too etc.

......... .1.;~.:.Wl ~'" ..wlI u~JO" l.l...-,ll """'~I _,! (F' c:..""44~J,~.,)....,'.:I..oJAoolII).
- show photographs
- search information
- recorde interviews
- create diagrams

Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING4) .)'~' points)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLET.

~) """' .s,....:; .,NIl, io..Jl.iJl"b..w~1 ,pi ...1 ........ ....J.b • ....,u .:.1',P.l1 O.u,. ~ ,_ .:Lit. ~
• ~, ..;;,,~I .1.b.>~1.b,).• 1Lo~10# ""lb.;., ""~I vt...ll.: 0# i.i..t, ;""I~ "".1,u..,. (.I.b.>i

«- ....1>.\11..;,.s;; ..........,1 v~I>.\l1 ......sl
You will be expect to do a lot of work outside the classroom, and you ~eedto be very highly
motivated. Moreover, whatever subjects you take in scnool, you will need to do very well in.
Tradetional akademic subjects like History; English and Social Studies are good places to
start. You will be doing a lot of essays at university, so any subjects that require essay
writing will be useful. Does that answer your.question.
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Question Number Five
A 1. expected 2. Traditional 3. academic 4. your question?
B There are many beAefits of tablets inside the class room like show;ng photographs, searching
informaUon and recOrding interviews, too. Another benefit is creating diagrams.

.)

Question Number Three (12 point)
A 1. Smows 2. Been established 3. Was 4.had learnt 5. helping
B 1. There aren't as many people living in villages as in cities.
2. Do yoo mind translating this sentence for me into Arabic?
3. If Shadi had prepared well for the contest,lhe wooldnt.have lost in the.first round.
4. New acts of computer crimes have been adopted by the parliament.
Question Number Four
A 1. Fish is said to be good for the brain.
2. If I were you, I wooldnt worry so much.
3. The least expensive thing on the menu is orange juke.
4. My father wishes he hadn't left school at an early age.
B 1. doesn't he? 2. didn't they? 3;Will you? Or won't you?
e to show result{ explain the consequences of an action

Question Number One
A
1.1naddition, most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently.
2. Adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day longer by half an
hour
3.The typical Jordanian school year is longer than this.
4. The typical Jordanian school year is longer than this.
5. South Koreans attend school for 220 days per year, and in Japan, the school year numbers 243
days.
B.literature spot:
1. male skylark. 2. female skylar1<'his mate. 3. Somewhere among the million. stalks oScom
4. fresh and young
Question Number Two
A 1.minority 2. drop 3 secure 4. oome up with
B find out! flight attendantse 1. conscientious2. enclosed3. enthusiastic4. intern
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